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Abstract (en)
[origin: EP1022420A2] A track mounting device for installing an upper track of a folding or sliding door assembly onto a ceiling surface, comprises a
height reducing member (58) having end portions a first bracket (10) and a second bracket (10). The first bracket (10) has a track mounting portion
(18) on which the upper track can be fixedly mounted and first mounting structure (30) for mounting said first bracket (10) to one of said end portions
of said height reducing member. The second bracket (10) has a ceiling mounting portion (18) for fixing to a ceiling surface, and a second mounting
structure (30) for movably mounting said second bracket to the other of said end portions of said height reducing member (58) in such a manner
as to allow said ceiling mounting portion (18) to be positioned at a selected angle with respect to said height reducing member (58). <??>The track
mounting device may have an orientation indicating device (100) for indicating when said track mounting portion (18) of said first bracket (10) is
oriented generally horizontally. <IMAGE>
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